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It’s time to hid farewell to basketball
While sports are my love, basket

ball is my mistress. Yearly, I carry on 
a four month affair with her, only to 
say goodbye at the end of each sea-

notes
Polo

Rodeo
The Texas A&M rodeo club com

peted in the University of Texas 
rodeo in Austin last weekend.

Mark Ivy and Jake Hersman 
brought home the only blue ribbons 
for the Aggies with first place finishes 
in calf roping and steer wrestling, 
respectively.

In other events for Texas A&M, 
Jerry Todd and John Anderson 
finished fourth in team roping. Bud 
Bowman finished fifth in bronc rid
ing, Joe Dutton finished sixth in sad
dle bronc riding, Dorothy Sypert 
finished sixth in barrel racing and 
seventh in goat tying.

The Aggies will participate in the 
Temple Junior College rodeo this 
weekend.

Oliver,
Rangers
mix well

United Press International
POMPANO BEACH, Fla. — 

There are certain things that just 
naturally go together, i.e. cream 
cheese and bagels, pastrami on rye 
and white wine with veal.

Al Oliver and the state of Texas 
have developed that kind of relation
ship.

It figures. Texans, it is said, love to 
brag and Oliver loves to be bragged 
about. It’s too bad for the 32-year-old 
outfielder that it took so long to make 
the connection.

Oliver, one of baseball’s finest all
round performers, spent the first 
nine years of his major league career 
with the Pittsburgh Pirates during 
which he never quite achieved the 
national acclaim and public adulation 
he felt he deserved.

Last year he was traded to the 
Rangers and almost instantly became 
a celebrity. It was as if Farrah 
Fawcett-Majors had suddenly dis
covered a cream rinse shampoo.

“It was the biggest emotional high
light of my major league career,’ 
says Oliver, whose .324 batting aver
age was second only to American 
League batting champion Rod 
Carew’s. “I never had fans stand and 
cheer for me throughout my career, 
even though I did the same things in 
Texas I did for nine years in 
Pittsburgh.

“I think the thing that really 
turned on the fans in Texas was my 
defensive ability which had never 
been discussed much in my nine 
years in the National League. The 
best thing I ever heard about Al 
Oliver as a defensive ballplayer was 
that he was adequate and there’s no
thing on the field that I’m adequate 
at. I’m definitely above average and 
at the top on everything I do on the 
field.”

See how well Oliver fits in? He has 
aTexas-style selfconfidence, yet, un
fortunately for the Rangers, not 
much of Al’s self-esteem rubbed off 
on his teammates last season. The 
Rangers finished tied for second in 
the AL West but they won seven 
fewer games than the year before 
and were never really in the race.

“The team lacked selfconfidence,” 
admits Oliver. “Why? I don’t know 
because if you look at our team on 
paper last year we definitely had the 
best team in our division, a team that 
could have gone all the way. But, you 
know, in life as well as sports, you 
have to have self-confidence in your 
ability and yourself. This is some
thing we lacked last year and, as a 
result we just didn’t pan out as well 
as we looked.”

A solution to the selfconfidence 
hangup might be to make Oliver 
team captain. That way he.could use 
his own boundless enthusiasm to 
help spark the team without fear that 
he is overstepping his role.

I’m not yet ready to end this year’s 
involvement. These past four 
months she’s given me more joy and 
heartache than I have endured in 
years past. She can be a fickle wo
man.

viewpoint
By MARK PATTERSON

Battalion Staff

The Texas A&M polo team is going 
to Somers, Conn., Friday to com
pete in the National Intercollegiate 
Polo Championships.

The Aggies will play their first 
game Tuesday night at 7 p. m. against 
University of California-Davis. 
UC-Davis is the defending NIP 
champion.

Eight teams are entered from 
around the country, including Texas 
A&M, UC-Davis, California-Poly, 
Conneticutt, Virginia, Cornell, Yale 
and York (Canadian University).

The Aggies will play two practice 
games before the tournament, 
against Yale on Saturday and aganist 
Norwich on Monday.

R.J. Roberts, the captain of the 
Aggie team, said that Texas A&M 
will be the underdogs in the game 
against UC-Davis. The tournament 
is single elimination.

She teased the national pollsters 
this season, allowing them to pick six 
different teams to sit atop her Top

20, only to have each team lose and 
be replaced the next week. Week 
after week, the experts continued to

ignore her only major unbeaten 
team, Indiana State. ISU finished 
the season without a loss but still 
went into the NCAA tournament as 
an underdog, picked to lose in the 
opening rounds of the Midwest Re
gional.

But, as if it was her choice this 
season, she guided the small Indiana 
school through the rough times and 
allowed the Sycamores and their fans 
to relish in the joy of advancing to the 
final four in Salt Lake City. While 
the nation watched, she took Indiana 
State from obscurity into the center

ring. My lady can show emotion.
But she can also deliver the crush

ing blow to others’ dreams. For the 
second-straight season she has dang
led the prize before Arkansas’ Sidney 
Moncrief s eyes, only to snatch away 
the dream at the last moment. Ironi
cally, a member of her Indiana State 
team, Bob Heaton, hit the shot at the 
buzzer that bid goodbye to Moncrief 
and Arkansas, the last representative 
of the Southwest Conference.

The fickle lady smiled on the S WC 
this season, allowing four of its teams 
to play in her post-season tourna

ments. But as if she was just teasing 
the conference, two of the teams 
were destroyed in the opening 
rounds — Texas by Oklahoma in the 
NCAA tournament and Texas Tech 
by Indiana in the NIT tournament.

But for the first time in three years 
basketball smiled on Texas A&M, al
lowing the Aggies to advance to the 
quarter-finals of the NIT tourna
ment. But, as if to keep the Aggies 
hungry for more of her fruit, she let 
Texas A&M lose to Alabama and miss 
a trip to New York City and the fi
nals.

It was her hand in tne/M 
season that built my lovefa^ 
climax. I -was able to enjfl 
moods and actions as I Wal(S 
Aggies roller coaster tin 
season. ?2 f

Because of the teasing, | 
stronger for her. I know ty 
Monday night’s NCAAfinalS|j 
to say goodbye to my woJ 
another year.

Absence may make thelie;| 
fonder, but it’s going to [J 
summer without her.
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MINI-PADS
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Now. for a limited time only, you can acquire a full 
service of elegant Johann Haviland Bavaria Germany 
Fine China at remarkable savings of over 40% on a 
simple, convenient lay-away plan that will easily fit 
your weekly budget

■ ■ WE BEUVE IN ONE 
ilSTOP SHOPPING I!

With each $3 00 purchase you are entited to buy l 
one china saver stamp for 99< Once you have need 
your saver certificate with II stamps, you may re
deem it for a 20-piece service for four in your pattern 
choice The total cost of your set on this plan is only 
>17.
Matching service and accessory items will be fea
tured each week at special coupon savings And _ 
all herns in the Johann Haviland line are carried in «•* 
open stock
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per china stamp 
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special savings plan
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f Moisture Addedi SMOKED
PICNICS

Mrs. Weaver's

PIMENTO
SALAD

SAUSAGE
Oldham's i~|b. $ 420 
Hot or Mild pkg.
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Swift Proten Chuck Cut $ * tq Sunday nouse ctmoiced $
BONELESS ROAST..1’..I59 TURKEY BREAST. .«■.
NeuhofFs m l>. $ Whole Cut-Up USDA Grade A'
CANNED HAM.*.-..™ FRYERS... . . . . . . . . . . !. 5V
Southern BeNe 1-lb. $ 440 Split USDA Grade A' u £

SLICED BACON.r.^. < BROILERS.. . . . . . . . . .
LINK SAUSAGE... 88 * BREAST... . . . . . . . . . 5 . lw
Sliced Smoked Whole Moisture Added Mealy Fryer USDA Grade A'

f 7.5 oz. Cfn. mmmsr mmr *

Sunday House Smoked

oiirceo omoKea wrtoie moisture Added AA mea7V nver uoum t
PICNICS.. . . . . . . . . . . . i. 99*THIGHS... lb.
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SUGAR Cookshack Cane
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Lilly Jersey Land ^:i:

Sice Cream |
*j V2 gal. * ^ 79 |!

Kraft
Macaroni & 
Cheese

Nm m m mm.mmm.m.m. m <

7.25 oz. 
boxes
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**----- No Fluorocarbons

NIAGARA
STARCH
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ib # JSr j||i California Fancy

If US# 1 Salad

| TOMATOESjt..49
I® US # 1 Washington D'anjou

I PEARS » 4
i! Extra Fancy Red Del.

1 APPLES...i. 49
| US#1 California

stalk AO
• a • a ™1 CELERY

BROCCOLI.?..
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I I

POTATOES I’

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED.

RUSSET

18 oz. Ml

Suntaffi AtMfW jm t a Kraft Morjorwo it Sumhine Hi-Ho ^

COOKIES../! 1 PARKAY.. .;l . 49*CRACKERS ...“ .. 69
Poptrrt* a n More Umii A MoufWotb 18 oz. Ml t M

59* pop corn . . 25* usterine ... “.t. . V9
t A AO Denture Tablets 40 et. beer 4I99 EFFERDENT.. “T...1193 oz. jer

Kraft Boibeque

SAUCE
Compboft 0%\6 n t M LptwPORK & BEANS.Jr...t TEA

^ 200 Del Motif. Sfc«l CrutW or Chunks 60U Kinq Frozen 1-fc. b*t M£%TISSUE.........?tvr.. 59*PINEAPPLE ..:'^"49<hush PUPPIES...........49*
HomteTs Luncheon Moot I 440 Sfar-Kist 65ozeon M ^ ^ Al Buffer t

SPAM....... CHUNK TUNA....................... 69*P0UND CAKEI99
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NAVEL ORANGES !
Fancy 39

YELLOW ONIONS
• ••••••

US#1 4.f..99 I
xm\
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■■ ppppp. lUM.IUB.AlB .!iP...Nra.|P..[ ta .tti.ta. PPP.-Htt

•2700 Texas Ave. S 
•3516 Texas Aye.
•200 E. 24th St.
•9 Redmond Terrace

C0UEGE STATION 
and

BRYAN .TEXAS

Double Green Stamps every Tuesday with^2.^or more purchase.
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